SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Figure S1
Calibration of the PMGL zero-trail scan parameters and sequencing coverage. A) Normalized perfect match coverage at the zero-trail signature of variation. Using the same dataset (sequenced at about 100X), the PMGL zero-trail scan was executed by independently varying the parameter values for normalized perfect match coverage at positions n and n-1. The number of recovered signatures of variation is plotted. The normalized perfect match coverage at position n represents the minimum coverage accepted in the absence of variation. The normalized perfect match coverage at position n-1 represents the maximum coverage accepted as a near-0 value. The values used throughout this study (unless otherwise specified) for both parameters are indicated with red bars. B) Impact of sequencing coverage and quality-based trimming of sequence reads on the recovery of signatures of variation. Using the parameter values highlighted in A, the PMGL zero-trail scan was implemented for varying proportions of sequence reads derived from the same dataset. Sequence reads were either trimmed or not trimmed, as indicated. Note that the trimming of sequence reads decreases the mean coverage per reference string by about 10%. The number of recovered signatures of variation is plotted. The green bars indicate the optimal raw read sequencing coverage for the PMGL scan using the parameter values highlighted in A. genome fasta file) and the bowtie build command from bowtie-0.12.7 (Langmead et al 2009) is executed to generate a binary database comprising several index files (bowtie database). For each kmer fasta file, the bowtie command (Langmead et al 2009 ) is executed with the -v alignment mode parameter set to 0 and specifying -a to report all perfect-match occurrences of each kmer in the bowtie database. The bowtie output for each chromosome is used to construct a chromosome RGSL. The latter involves counting the number of occurrences of each ID (which will correspond to the CR column), constructing the IDF column (where each ID belonging to the same family is reported by order of appearance within and between chromosomes), ordering by ID, and generating the SEQ column by always reporting the forward kmer sequence (which corresponds to the sequence orientation in the reference genome). All chromosome RGSLs are concatenated to generate the final RGSL.
2) Generation of the PMGL. To generate the read strings dataset, the jellyfish count command from jellyfish-1.1.10 (Marçais and Kingsford 2011) is executed on the fastq file containing the sequence reads from the query genome by setting the -m parameter to k (25 in this study) and specifying --both-strands to generate a binary database (jellyfish database) of kmer counts combining the forward and reverse orientations. The kmer-covplot script from the AMOS repository (Schatz et al 2013) is executed on each chromosome fasta file by setting the --jellyfish and -s options and providing the jellyfish database. The latter uses the kmer counts from the jellyfish hash table to obtain the kmer coverage beginning at each base in the chromosome. The kmer-cov-plot output for each chromosome is used in conjunction with the corresponding chromosome RGSL to report the perfect match coverage associated with each position in the chromosome by directly assigning the computed kmer coverage to the corresponding ID. The resulting files are concatenated to report the ID, CR, SEQ, and PM columns of the genome-wide PMGL. The normalized perfect match coverage associated with each reference string, and corresponding to the PMnCR column of the PMGL, is obtained by dividing the values in the PM column by the corresponding values in the CR column, row by row. The SV column of the PMGL is obtained by dividing the PMnCR value at each successive position n by the PMnCR value at position n-1, where n ranges from the positions associated with the second and last reference strings of each chromosome. To avoid dividing by zero, a single count is previously added on the fly to both the PMnCR value at position n and the PMnCR value at position n-1.
3) Scanning of the PMGL. All signatures of variation are localized using the zero-trail scan. The complete PMnCR and CR columns of the PMGL are evaluated at positions n and n-1, where n ranges from the positions associated with the second and last reference strings of each chromosome. Zero-trail signatures of variation are defined as sites having a selected minimum value in the PMnCR column at position n, a selected maximum value in the PMnCR column at position n-1, and a value of 1 in the CR column at position n-1. The value in the CR column at position n is allowed to vary. Zero-trail signatures of variation with a value greater than 1 in the CR column at position n are either immediately flanking or embedded within a repeated region of the reference genome. Zero-trail signatures of variation containing less than 16 consecutive 0 or near-zero values can be eliminated. Zero-trail signatures of variation associated with a low complexity downstream recovery string can be eliminated. In this pipeline, we defined low complexity strings as kmers containing equal to or more than 60% of a single nucleotide and / or less than 3 different types of nucleotides. In the case of big deletions, the zero-trail signature of variation is sometimes interrupted by reference strings that are repeated in other regions of the genome. These strings attract perfect matches derived from the other repeats, generating nested zero-trail signatures of variation within the deleted region. Direct inspection of the PMGL is necessary to infer the actual length of the deletion. In this study, the genomes of strains S288C, BY4742, SK1, Y12, and DBVPG6765 were analyzed using the following PMGL scan parameters: a minimum normalized perfect match coverage of 20 at position n, a maximum normalized perfect match coverage of 2 at position n-1, a CR value of 1 at position n-1, and both the zerotrail length filter and the low complexity filter were applied.
4)
Generation of the first alignment at each signature of variation. For each signature of variation, the corresponding downstream recovery string is used to retrieve query genome sequence reads that contain the exact string's sequence in either the forward or reverse complementary orientation. Sequence reads containing at least 25 nucleotides upstream of the downstream recovery string are selected and cut, defining a group or groups of identical query genome sequences (read families). In turn, a section of the reference genome including the downstream recovery string plus 25 nucleotides upstream is extracted. The sequence of each read family is aligned with the corresponding section of the reference genome using the MUSCLE Multiple Sequence Alignment tool (Edgar 2004) . When more than one read family is generated in this module or in module 5, the latter finds the query genome sequence derived from the variation site.
5)
Interpretation and extension of alignments. All alignments generated for each signature of variation in module 4 enter an iterative process. At each iteration, signatures of variation are classified as solved, unsolved, or transiting. Solved and unsolved signatures of variation exit the iterative process. Solved signatures of variation generate alignments with the following characteristics: 1) all alignments at the current iteration share a common variation motif relative to the corresponding region of the reference genome, 2) a single alignment contains the query genome sequence that differs from the reference genome only at the common variation motif, and 3) the latter alignment is identical to the reference genome both upstream and downstream of the variation zone. Signatures of variation can be classified as unsolved at any iteration if no read families are generated or if an excess of read families is generated. All of the alignments corresponding to signatures of variation classified as transiting can be extended in the next iteration. For each alignment extension, a kmer located further upstream in the read family sequence (but overlapping with the kmer used in the previous iteration), is used to select a new set of sequence reads that perfectly contain it, defining a new set of read families. Each read family is used to construct an extended query genome sequence, which is aligned with the corresponding extended region of the reference genome. For each solved signature of variation, the specific nature and position of the variant(s) (common variation motif) is determined by its corresponding final alignment. This module does not solve big deletions, big insertions or complex rearrangements. Unsolved variants, however, are precisely located along the reference genome and other methods can be used to reconstruct their sequence. For example, searching for sequence reads that contain both the downstream recovery string and the upstream recovery string could reveal the breakpoints of deletions. Searching for sequence reads that contain either the upstream recovery string or the downstream recovery string could reveal the breakpoints of insertions. In this study, the genomes of strains S288C (as compared to the S288C reference genome), BY4742 (as compared to the S288C reference genome), SK1 (as compared to the SK1 assembled genome), and Y12 (as compared to the Y12 assembled genome) were analyzed using the following alignment interpretation and extension parameters: a maximum of 4 iterations, a minimum of 20 query genome sequence reads containing each read family sequence, a maximum of 10 read families per growing query genome sequence, and a minimum of 20 perfectly matching nucleotides upstream of the variation zone in the final alignment. Furthermore, the genomes of strains SK1 (as compared to the S288C reference genome), Y12 (as compared to the S288C reference genome), and DBVPG6765 (as compared to the S288C reference genome) were analyzed using the same alignment interpretation and extension parameters as before, except for the maximum number of read families per growing query genome sequence, which was set to 3.
6) Generation of a customized RG. The final step of the PMGL strategy consists in customizing the reference genome to validate the variants uncovered for each signature of variation. All variants solved in step 5 are introduced into the corresponding positions of the reference genome sequence. Importantly, the variants are introduced into each chromosome in a backward direction, starting at the furthest downstream variant. After reference genome customization, steps 1, 2, and 3 of the PMGL pipeline must be repeated using the customized reference genome and the original query genome sequence reads. The disappearance of previously detected signatures of variation confirms the precise location and nature of the variants.
Genome-wide distribution of signature values. The genome wide distribution of signature values is derived from the SV column of the PMGL. Signature values corresponding to reference strings with sequences that can generate sharp artificial increases in the number of perfect matches obtained were eliminated from this analysis. These include reference strings from the S288C reference genome located on chromosome 12 from position 451418 to position 468905, which largely correspond to the RDN1 locus. The actual copy number of this rDNA region has been collapsed in the S288C reference genome. Reference strings located elsewhere in the genome but sharing the same 25-mer sequences with the latter set of strings were also eliminated. Likewise, mitochondrial DNA reference strings and reference strings sharing the same 25-mer sequences were also eliminated. In general, regions that are collapsed in the reference genome or regions that are present in multi-copy replicons should be excluded, along with reference strings located elsewhere in the genome but sharing the same sequence with the latter.
Random simulation in the query genome. A total of 100 variants were introduced into the sequence of the S288C reference genome. The nature of each single nucleotide variant, the size of each micro-deletion, and the nature and the size of each micro-insertion were selected at random. The size of each deletion and of each insertion was selected at random from preestablished ranges. All insertions were derived from the lambda phage sequence. After determining the nature and / or size of each variant, the positions for their introduction into the reference genome were also selected at random. Variants were introduced into the reference genome in a backward direction, starting at the furthest downstream position in each chromosome. The altered reference genome was used to construct an artificial set of query genome sequence reads by randomly generating 12,000,000 fragments of 100 nucleotides each. These fragments were generated using a custom script. The RGSL was derived from the unaltered reference genome.
Directed simulation in repeated regions of the reference genome. A total of 112 variants were introduced into the S288C reference genome sequence. The positions for the introduction of variants were pre-determined by searching for repeats in the reference genome composed of different copy numbers, ranging from 2 to 82. Each variant was assigned to a specific position by a random procedure. Variants were introduced into the reference genome in a backward direction, starting at the furthest downstream position in each chromosome. A RGSL was generated using the altered reference genome. The unaltered reference genome was used to construct an artificial set of query genome sequence reads by randomly generating 12,000,000 fragments of 100 nucleotides each. These fragments were generated using a custom script.
File S2. Examples of variant location and characterization. The ID corresponding to the Downstream Recovery String is indicated, followed by the local PMGL, the alignment, and the Sanger sequence. ID, Reference String's unique identifier; CR, count reference; SEQ, nucleotide sequence; PM, perfect matches; PMnCR, perfect matches normalized to count reference; SV, signature value.
ID: RGSL37_02_88490
>Reference AGACTATATGAAGAGATGAGGAGAAGAGAAGAAAAAATTGGTAGTATTTT >Query AGACTATATGAAGAGATGAG-----GAGAAGAAAAAATTGGTAGTATTTT >Comparison ******************** *************************
ID: RGSL37_12_1012329
>Reference GGCAGGACCTGGCGTCCCCTGCCGTTAGCGGC-GCTA---GCCGACGCCGTAGTCGCGTGCCCTT >Query GGCAGGACCTGGCGTCCCCTGCCGTTAGCGGCGGCTAGCCGCCGACGCCGTAGTCGCGTGCCCTT >Comparison ******************************** **** ************************* ID: RGSL37_15_79306 >Reference CATAAGGTCCTAGCCATTCAATACTATTGCTCGACAGAATGGACTGTGTCACAGTTCCAAACGAG >Query CATAAGGTCCTAGCCATTCAATACTATTGCTGGACAGATAGGACTGTGTCACAGTTCCAAACGAG >Comparison ******************************* ****** ************************* >Reference TCATATACGGTGTTAGAAGATGACGGCAAATGATGAGAAATAGTCATCGT >Query TCATATACGGTGTTAGAAGATGAC-GCAAATGATGAGAAATAGTCATCGT >Comparison ************************ ************************* >Reference AAGATTAGAAATCTTTTGGGCTTTGGCCCGCGCAGGTTCGAGTCCTGCAG >Query AAGATTAGAAATCTTTTGGGCTTT-GCCCGCGCAGGTTCGAGTCCTGCAG >Comparison ************************ ************************* >Reference TCTTCTCAACTTGGGCAGCACACACGCAAAACATCACCCAATCGGTCCTT >Query TCTTCTCAACTTGGGCAGCACACATGCAAAACATCACCCAATCGGTCCTT >Comparison ************************ ************************* File S5. Analysis of the S288C and the BY4742 S. cerevisiae strains. The query genome sequece reads of strains S288C and BY4742 were compared with the reference genome of strain S288C. ID, unique identifier of the downstream recovery string; CR, count reference of the downstream recovery string; SEQ, nucleotide sequence of the downstream recovery string ; ZTL, zerotrail length; SV, signature value of the downstream recovery string; RG, reference genome; QG, query genome; AUX, auxothrophy; SNV, single nucleotide variant; m-DEL, micro-deletion; m-IN, micro-insertion; DEL, deletion; CON, concatenated variants. Strains in parenthesis indicate that the signature of variation was not detected by the corresponding automated PMGL scan, but that direct inspection of the PMGL revealed a signature of variation that was marginally filtered out by one of the PMGL scan parameters. Grey rows indicate signatures of variation that were not solved. 
RGSL6_03_195514
Reference TCTCTTATTTGATCTTGGATTTCAGGATGTGCATACACTAACGATGCCAAT Query TCTCTTATTTGATCTTGGATTTCAGCATGTGCATACACTAACGATGCCAAT ************************* *************************
RGSL6_03_221702
Reference CCTTGCTAACCAAGATATTCAAATCTGTTTCTTTTGTTGTTATATCATACA Query CCTTGCTAACCAAGATATTCAAATC-GTTTCTTTTGTTGTTATATCATACA ************************* *************************
RGSL6_03_243007
Reference AGACTCCTTCCCCAGCACCTGCTGCTAAGATTTCTTCCCGTGTTAACGACA Query AGACTCCTTCCCCAGCACCTGCTGCCAAGATTTCTTCCCGTGTTAACGACA ************************* *************************
RGSL6_03_252435
Reference CTCCTAGCTCCCCAAGTTATATAGCAAAGGACAGTAGAAACCTGAGTAATG Query CTCCTAGCTCCCCAAGTTATATAGC-AAGGACAGTAGAAACCTGAGTAATG ************************* *************************
RGSL6_03_272536
Reference AGACAGGATTCAAAACCGATTAATAGGCGGCCGCCACCGCGGTGGAGCTCG Query AGACAGGATTCAAAACCGATTAATA-GCGGCCGCCACCGCGGTGGAGCTCG ************************* *************************
